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Vrt lfopital Antirx
(srte Fimt Patient

Tho Literary
Guidepost

By Je Wing

Valley Fruit
Plan $20,000
Warehouse

ORTUAND. Aug
annex to the Portland veterans
hopital rrlvd Its first patients
fiwlay. Th annex, formerly
fUtiie r;-ne- hospital iat Van

jciMner, Wah , soon wi hav
Permit for a $20,000 wirlHif Vl patients Dr. Paul II CarW.tth Valley I'ruit it I'n-l- u. e maiuirr sai.1 an.4 i. H Im.i!for

Co. at 22 S. Codas at was ob- - will t in.Hl i son

By BOB riKK
OI.O Brrf'UM AND BK4DV. r sua

. MrKtotor Mht BM -
gaara; til.
Zarhary Taylor was president

of the United States for It
months and a soldier of th Unit-
ed States for about 40 years. Th
time ratio Is just about right for
the imprint he made upon history
as politician and as soldier

Probably the brevity of his time
in the White House (rut short by
death after unwise partaking of
ice water, cherries and milk) ac-
counts as much as any other fac-
tor for his neglect by biographer.
But his record as eserutiv was

taini inurwiay fiotn t city
engineer's office. The company
recently had received CPA ap-
proval fr llt.OOO in additional
building at its plant sit

At another cornei f tit c'ot-ta- a

and Trade streets mtr-- t
tion Willamette (iiixrtjr is ex-
panding Its facihtlie with a new-
ly constructed warehouse.

Another warrlwMi aulhoiird
Thursday by city Innlding per-
mit is a building ft ima tt to

ICharlcs Miller j

Kites Saturday !

i
Funeral services will b hr 1 1

j at 10 a m Saturday from Dough i

I Harrick rha pel for Charles At. )

jbert Miller, who died in a Srm
j cotvalescent horn Wednesday at
, th ag of t7 yara. I

creditable and sound, and his
achievements in battle were as

it

brilliant as any in American war
annals.

Silas Bent McKinley and th

"A'o Favor Sways Us. No Fear Shall Aw
Frees First Statesman. March t. MM
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The Associated Preaa la exclusively entitled U the ese far pabllesti)
f ail rm dispatehe credited to It era? otherwise credited la thl

Bewsataper.

Voice of Small Nations
Wm.h have a great deal of sympathy for the small nations

who . ;,. was so eloquently pleaded by Dr. Herbert V. Evatt,
it mtr. titr o( external affairs who previously distinguished him-

self : cr,ferences of the United Nations. At San Francisco Dr.
Evatt .'pcke up for the full right of small powers to participate In
decis-je- on world questions. Now at Paris he protests against
the rule f the big four which gives the other 17 nations really
only so status.

It doubtful thouh if his declamations will swing the big
pow-r- . :r,to making the concessions demanded. Russia In par-

ticular has been unwilling to entrust peace-maki- ng and treaty-writi- r)

to a general Conference. And the United States might
jibe Auftraha a bit and remind Dr. Evatt of the time when that
comnnor.wealth-contine- nt was clamoring for aid from the United
State (on Britain's forced default) to protect it from a threat-
ened Jap invasion. In the war it was strength that counted,
though Australia did its part well in proportion to its resources.

In p;te of all this however it has seemed in the past that
the m.U r powers were more concerned about maintain; peace
(as wil they should be) and that their judgments were more
hone! and sincere and less prompted by nationalistic consider-
ation? That was true with the league of nations and the world
court Thr smaller nations like those of Scandinavia and the Low
Count rus and South America and Czecho-Slovak- ia through Jthelr
repren ntatives made important contributions to the cause of
peace It would seem therefore that their voice should be al-

lowed rr.cie weight than merely to express a recommendation,
r rririfcUr a complaint. Even rf the machinery ia not altered when

the voice ,s as forceful and courageous as that of Australia's Dr.
.vfctt it moral force is one than cannot easily be ignored. May--

Bor n May 24. I lit. In Rich- -
mood. Va . bm moved to I'olorad k

when h was 21 and after twi I

year ther ram to Oregon j

where he had ainc residtl. At the
ag of 7t h ram to Salem Vt t

COt II4VI for glgr farillflfa f..r
Keith Blown liuiMing Supply at
!50 Tile rd William Phii ie-ceiv- ed

a permit for 12 VK) altera-turn- s
to The Giill a restauiant at

245 N. High at
Other permits Thursday author-

ized a $B500 hoo and gamer for
Arthur Rngrrr at 110 Market !,,

late Silas Bent have undertaken
here to bring Taylor's record as

n administrator of a nation to a
1 th home ofl Mr. and Mrs. Carllevel with his stature as adminis-

trator of an army. That they did II. Johnson, where a rsbih was I

built for him. and for IH years ?not quite succeed is more a crite-
rion of their subject than of their
own labors.

h lived ther doing his nwni
work until at lh ag ef 91 h
went to a ronvalestent (wim,

a moo storage shd for Hans Hofi-stett- er

at 138) N Cot tax st.
moving and altering a gaiag fo
Arthur D Hay it Mil S I.iortty
st. and hous repairs at 2510
Cherry av. for Mrs. A. C.

Th authors' lob must nt hav

;
I

STEVEIIS
been an easy on. Th bibliogra-
phy attests to assiduous search,
yet there is here little of th an-
ecdotal, sometimes apocryphal but
always interesting, material which
enlivens such books.

There really is only on fault:
A couple of maps would help.
i.apt or thr sad MrN, hf iafMtliaa Bfck-MrrU- I: SI Ml.

"When it comes to killing." said
Tom Horn. "I guess I've got a cor-
ner on the market."

Tom Horn wasn't a man to un

men. Tom Horn's isn't a nam that
springs readily to mind Jesae
James. Billy th Kid. Wild Bill
Hirkork. Bat Ma.temon are letter
known. Yet Horn Was as unerring
of aim. aa Inscrutable, as ruthless,
as any of them.

He was on th side of th rich.
He killed for pay Disregarding
Indians in th rivronimo wars,
most of his victims writ small
rtni hn a.

Brutal though If is, Tom Horn's
is a fascinating nlory. Monaghan
terms it "the last great folk tale of
the American frontiier" and it Is all
of that.

dervalue himself. Yet his word
couldn't rightly be called an ex.t r" - av w aw , s .4aw m i

aggeratiott. Ju.t how many men
he killed isn't known, and Tom
himself was a lilll vague Rit
there is no doubt that he was "an

b th Mr.ail nation may play an effective role as the Voice of
Conm unce for the peoples of the world. Operation Crossroad, Red

exterminate'
When you- think of western gun- -
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2 Juveniles
Held for Trial
On Theft Count

SGDDjQB
That $5 a Month

AJitaciy the oldsters are griping over the discrimination
fcy rocgMss in voting it own members salary increases, of
&250C a : ar while the increase allowed to "senior citizens"
is oniy SI a month from federal funds. Grandma and grandpa
Who are i!ting through the sunset on $40 per month don't
th-.n- thy have be-- done right by their senators and represen-
tative, ar.d some of them don't mind saying so.

Of ro..:ne ron);n'nin miht explain that theirs is a salary
paid for service- - but the old folk have been educated
to brUvr that they Ivave "earned" a generous retirement Mi

for the evening of life. After all, they say, didn't, we

MI'NfCirAI. COI'RT
Bernard E. Nannenian. inute 9,

lox l4, vIolatiiKi of basic ml.fined $.V
K S. Intiiway. Halem. Mikmg

ioJation. fined $1.
' Clement liylon. S$ N Cottage

(Continued from page 1)

PROBATE COURT
Andiew J King estate' Order

confirming 4lc f real property
Joas-p- h fnuJhalK-- r estate:

cre- - of final dichiige
Ja.rph Walker estate: IVIitloo

for Iftteis tetam-ntar- y . asks ap-
pointment of Anna Walker a
executris.marria;k ijccnbr
appi.ic:ationr

Ira Francis Mitchell, 24, navy.
Wood burn, and Dolly May Arm-
strong. 20, biller, Salem

Joseph W. Schi me I pfenning:.

make tru? country what it is? Answer .that, Mr. Honorable

t . v iolation of basic rule, fine.1
$7 50

Harold Riandt. 1520 N. 17th st .

violation of haic tula, posted $23
hail

llerakr. if you can.
What, we wonder, happened to the famous Townsend bil

Vets' Training
Policy Outlined

Veterans who are taking on-the-j- ob

training were advised to-

day by th veterans administra-
tion not to quit their Jobs or
transfer to other employment
without notifying the VA fust.

Wayne T. Smith, VA trautin
officer In th Salem contact of-

fice at th postoffic building,
explained Thursday that failure
to do so may jeopardize a veter-
an's chance to resume training
at a later date.

"It Is to his positive advantage
to consult with a VA training of-

ficer or contact representative
before quitting his training or
taking another Job," Smith stat-
ed. "The VA will help the vet-
eran set up a new program of
education or job training, or will
arrange to postpone his use of
GI training rights until a later
date."

Chang are permitted only for
good reasons, as the VA Intends
that th veteran should utilize
his educational benefits primarily
to further a life-lo- ng occupation,

Hemy Cumliik. Miami Dale.
Ma. violation of basic rule, post-
ed $7.50 bail.

Edwin W Doughty, Cutlin.

which ha been used by numerous congressmen to ride into
office r" This snikinti it didn't get into the petition stage to
any alarming degree, and the prominent" backers of Townseno! 24, sheet metaU woiker, m An-

geles. Calif., and Pauline I. Knox, lule.

$24-2- 8. (Them WERE the days).
But sugar was selling at a V-

aline a pound, so the present price
on that is much sweeter. Hams
were 16-2- 0c a pound, a price
which makes your mouth water
today.

Old names appear in the ads:
E. M. Wait had his printing of-
fice in Gray's block; Chemeketa
hotel (now the Marion) was run
by Wesley Grave and advertised
Tree coach to the house"; S.
Durbin had an ad for his livery
stable and L S. Skiff, dentist,
announced "teeth extracted with-
out pain." A. N. Gilbert it Co.
sold boots and shoes in the Hol-m- an

block. W. L. Wade ran a
general store in North Salem. The
Commercial hotel in the Opera

i anr.. violation of basic
poaled $5 ball

pensions ar.d money-spendi- ng plans like Angel 1 of Oregon and
Pt-pp- r of Florida seemed to have other fish to fry. Senator!

Three of the five young boys
who admitted numerous thefts
and 40 car prowlings to county
and cJty ; officers were released
Thursday after questioning. The
other two are being held for the
Juvenile court.

The five are brothers, of ages
11 to 15, police Said. They were
apprehended Wednesday night by
deputy sheriffs. Upon additional
questioning yesterday by city po-
lice one of them admitted recent-
ly having taken $24 and some
checks in money bag from the
S. Pi Motors office. Of this loot
officers said that a $01 check Is
still missing. The boy also con-
fessed to taking a silver watch
from a home near the Salem golf
course, and to several other re-
cent breakings and enterings in
local homes and Stores.

The boys were quoted as say-
ing that they started to prowl
cars only recently and that most
mt the other offenses covered sev-
eral weeks.

29, dental assistant, Salem.
Howard I.-- Johnson. 21, navy.I.wry pet only five votes when he tried to add this bill to

I Mat urity legislation. The Townsend organization however
w:!l on fighting and waving their promises over the
Towr-n- l clubs in order to keep the money rolling in.' They

C larsselon. Wash , and Mary
Loise Taylor. It. secretary, Salem.

Oscar A. While, 42. engineer,
and Mai June Ty. home demon-stratio- n

agent. Ixth of Salem
John R McCulloogh. 21. law-ye- r,

and Biabaia Poster, 20, sec-
retary, both of Salem.
CIRCCIT COI RT

mtf smait enough not to let themselves get worked out of
job by attaining anccea..

The worries and the demands of the old people will find
house block (Miller's today) ad-
vertised "No Chinese cooks em

, 7 ) i:
I Alive f

W newts' nlvdieej

J new teeey
A . JII pin wdsi mclv--

Jlag eer flags

CswwiwsOceee

Merhrelfrl
--CeJdf.il

I SierlMvg Silver.

epr-!if- here m Oregon in the three per cent gross income
tax whan would tatc all transactions to build up a fund to
pav eviv person aged 60 or over $109 e month whether he Smith pointed out.ployed." The steamer Governor

G rover made trips to Corvallis
and intermediate places' on MonH'-(i- y it or not. This ia a sales tax with whipcracker attached,

and Oteson rote might to study it before the November days and Thursdays and to Port

Clynn Wilainooii. 142 K High
St., parking violation. posted
$10 50 bail.

Mrs C W Reeves. 17iM lest, (larking violation, potrd $3
bail.

B. fi Ireland. 1112 Nebraska
st. parking violation, Kwled $1
ball

Hal M. Clinton, PiMlland. vm-laU-

of bash ml, posted $10
bail.

liuia J. Hlajxl.h. Portland.
violaUun of basic rul. iMwted
$30 bail.

Frank R Maloney, Kelsi.
Wash., violation of basic- - lule,
pealed $5 bail

Cyril Eyketboarh. Poitlarvd.
violation of basic rule, posted $3
bail.

Paul W. Davis. Roebuig. vio-
lation of basic rule, posted 17.M
bail.

Mela Y. Wnodridge. Turner.vilatvn ot basic nil, posted $23
bail.

Esther E. Paschal I. Portland,
running stop light, posted $2 50
bail.

elect eiii land Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Dr. A. M. Belt advertised as
"druggist and apothecary."

Ben Holladay, president of the

State va lliiy Thomion: In-
formation filed char King burg-
lary in a dwelling, sentenced to
four years after pleading guilty.

John Tolmoff v Allan Taylor
and Iona .. Taylor: Complaint
charges negligence in automobile
accident, asks judgment of $374.43.

Nellie Tolmsoff vs Allan Taylor
and Lenna E. Taylor: Complaint
charges negligenr in automobile
accident, asks damages om $12.-85- 0.

Tree Methodist rhuri h of WcmmI-bu- rn

vs Arrtone J. Pokomey and

'I ndrtaiidin; Ruia O it C railroad which had just
Falif. cation hy Russian officers to American officers ia

pretty hard to take, yet that is what must be endured m the
reached Salem, was in trouble,
being accused of fraud in the sale

'of bonds for his road which were
selling in Europe at 33 cents on
the dollar.

case of the- - detention of two American euicers by Russians in
their y.n of oceMfMttion in Germany. Seized on July 4th when

Silverion Club
To Meet Tuesday

SILVERTON The Business
and Professional women's Hub
will beld Its August meeting Tues-
day night at the Silverton Coun-
try club. Dinner at the ekib will
be followed by motion sound pic-
tures shown by Ernest Ekman. The
film to be shown is "The New
Oregon Trail." The dub house is
about the end of the old Oregon
trail, being the Allen Land dona-
tion claim.

Miss Hannah Olson, president
of the club, is back from a sum

The Mercury reported that $20O
had been raised at a "fireman'

they (KtsMd into the Russian zone they simply disappeared
until t-- v were released on July 31st. Meantime Americans

Wrenches for
Sale hy WAA

PORTLAND. Aug. 1 Several
thouaxmd surplus wrenches are
for sale to federal, stele and local
governmental units and veterans
engaged in business, the Portland
office of th war aastets admin-
istration announced today. Mini-
mum quantities range around 100.

The stock, stored in Boston, in-

cludes socket wrenches of var-
ious types, sliding bars, extension
bars, "super-wrench- es' wrench
handles, alignment tools, wrench
sets, pipe wrenches, adjustable
wrenches, torque wrenches, angle
wrenc hes, universal Joint
wrenches and others. The Port-
land WAA public interest and
veterans division can handle all
details of purchase for buyers in
Oregon and southwestern Wash-
ington. Orders should be In by
August 4. .,

Inquired r f the Russian high command if the missing men were

Tillie Pwkomeyi Motion by plain-
tiff givmg notice that rt will ap-
ply for an order restraining de-
fendants from maintaining a bar-
ricade upon certain land.

Stat vs Robert Hvidsfon and
Andrew Huggins: Huggm sen-
tenced to I wo vearm in the iienl.

being H ta.ned nt the Russians replied 4 General McNarney's
Willard K. Buchholc. root 1.inquiry to the effect they knew nothing; about them. Sheridan, violation of basic, rule.

posieo aJW ban.Tiatrr.ent like that is treated in commoner walks of life
w:h a punch in the no.e. It was contemptuous and inexcusable
t9 cor,ca) the facts from the American commander. The missing mer spent at Portland where she

attended the summer session ofofru-- t rv hi.ri violaU-- d regulations both of Russia and the United
Sister It was all right for Russia to detain them and question ti Senrict on Easy ?the University of Oregon. The

executive board met t the home

sociable" and that the Union Uni-
versity directors were asking for
bids on 600.000 brick for the "state
university building" at - Eugene
City. The farmers were complain-
ing about markets and srices so a
big convention was called. Sheriff
Scott reported he had collected
$70,000 in taxes during the year.
Messrs. Gilbert and Krumbein,
Portland architects, were drawing
plans for the new state capitol
to be submitted to the building
commission.

The Mercury was printed on
paper stock of excellent quality
as were the other newspapers of
that period, and its type is easily
legible. Its subscription price was
$3 a year. So far as I know there
is no complete file of it in

thm But it is re4ty low-do- wn to deny any knowledge of

tentiary on rharg of larceny of i

an arrtomobile.
luissa II. Hess vs Harry K.

Hess: Order ef default Usiued I

Vera J. Holland vs Jess J. Hoi- -
land: Order f default is sunt

Clarence L. Dunn vs Gertrude
Dunn: Answer and rriMM-petiti- on

admitting and denying, asks di- -
missal of plaintifa complaint,
charges cruelty and asks divorce

of Mrs. Harold Larsen, programtht?e n .'or a period of nearly a month. chairman, Thursday night
Of mth .incident ii ill will bred quite as much as through Stnrict for Oilier

5 erAUL. MALLON IS ON
VACATION Hakes T

rivalry fpr a chunk of land. Please don't tell us, "You must
uiider?tar,ci Russia" in an instance like this. Common courtesy
Bfd tiuth-tHlm- g put no strain on international understanding.
at la k of them hs no defence.

PORTLAND CRIME CLIMBS
PORTLAND, Aug. l-- iT) --Crime

in Portland increased IS per rent
last month over the sam period
a year ag, tne police department
reported today.

and separate maintainence of $75
a month.

(irac Rodriguez vs Delli Kod-rigue- c:

Complaint charges cruel
and inhuman treatment and de-
sertion, asks divorce and custody f HOGG OS.Oik thing abmit this democratic administration, it takes

care 4 its own. tlm sooner does one job fold up or be washed
cm.: by cci.gr ess tfian its administrator bobs up with a new

APPMANCK A FURNITURKGRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 260 State Kalesa lllMt 111)
title ao a new act on the payroll. Dillon S. Meyer who had
a rather . rRlori career as boss of the War Relocation auth

of three minor children. Married
in Las Vegas. Nev.. Jan. 20. 1030.

Marie Mumper vs Pearl S. Mat
thes. administratrix of th Lewis
C. Matt hes estate, and ethers: De-
murrer by defendants, Katherine
Mumford and Homer L. Mum-for- d,

on grounds that plaintiff

ority has been appointed administrator ef the U. S. housing;
authorjtv. There is little connection between the two offices,
except the capacttf te take a lot of kicks and knocks. For that 'Alcoholics AnonymousMrer good traiiiing under the WRA.

Wtn M grain oron are reported as huge for this year for the
northern htmispfcere. Even poor Europe U raising large crops Open Meeting!
at d will not have im import nearly so much as during the past
12 month. In another year or two maybe Washington will invoke

Cft-a- r iirr;t4iows tm avoid price-breaki- ng surpluses. Meantime,
it hf rornfo:ting te know that people may eat again in some

CHAMBER OF GOIEIEIICE
Fill., AUG. 2nd, 0 P. II

PUBLIC INVITED
rerssMM wtaklag tfrssmtU mm Ue raaarkaMe reeeecrWa

doe not state sufficient cause fr
action.

Zacarias P. Jociilan vs Wini-
fred R. Jucwlan: Ccimplaint
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, asks divorce and custody
of minor child. Married at Van-
couver. Wash. Jan. 31. It45

Violet V. White vs Raymond
C. White: Answer and cross omplaint

admits and denies, charges
cruel and inhuman treatment,
asks that plaintiffs relief sought
be denied and asks divorr and
custody of minor child.

Robert Trask and others vs W.
S. Remine. doing bosines as
Gates Lumber company: Defend-
ants claim lien on 450.000 board
feet of logs, amounting to $S254.
JCST1CK COt'KT

John Schneider, pleaded inno-
cent to charge of assault with in-

tent to rap; preliminary exami-
nation continued to t 30 am.
Atigtiid 2.

William No) ri. pleaded guilty
to charge of Intoxication on a
public highway, fitted $25 and
cost.

Joe Bellows. Charles Boat-wrig- ht,

Robert Hiwiirlh Boat-wiiit- ht.

Roy Boat weight and Dan-
iel Franice Zandnfsky, pleaded
innocent of joint cliaige of as-
sault with intent to rae; pie-limin- ary

examination continued
to 2 p.m. August C.

ffseSad hy tkla ergaaitsaUsM. are erged U atissssL
Ateabalsse Assersniaa Is s4 eenn4s1 wtUs mmr p4ille4.
rettgt . tssisxiraae, aeenlMtessi. rraterasst. ee mnt alsnUe
ergaalsaUen.
Aleha4tes Aneyssws I a n-rf- ll lafrsn fellwkl mt
faenser alrhlle snee aad siswa with psrrpss t nlp
th sick aleHll reraver If He wish, I

produce: a b&6wev uowr jjy J ? arryyp ) 5 .

1 'f - 1

Alsdv OPA is telling us that prices ef automobiles, cloth-
ing. er . will be higher under the formulas imposed in the new
OPA ll. It ia carreel The bill as extended speeds omission
of sorhe controls and .enforces price raises elsewhere. It's pretty
m jch a f honey, wtt it does preserve jobs for bureau employes
and hep business it a dither for another 11 months.

C C Hall, Portland attorney, got a cut of $4,300 out of
contractor? on the Anderson-Rushlight-Coff- ee job. Not being
at. officeholder he isn't under fU.picion. but since he has al-

ways l n a no-- 1 frn-u- d of Sen. Rufus Holman's that connec-
tion n.ay xplan tiow Kufus was listed as the big shot to clinch
the ei wit i int if Coffe- - failed.

,

Te Tacoma coulractor who was so naive as to believe
it wa all right to pay a congressman a fee far services in
Washington in tws behalf was smart enough to put the cor-- t
rsporidence m4 canceled check in his safe deposit box back
if v 1&41 One c't Mlp wondering if he kept in such storage
ail h& old checks for lawyers' fees.

AlcH Ai ha is a4ni m any )4rvrial
atr

U drink! alehIU Uaer I lajertng tne a If raet, be Ilk.
has life. k slaves, flasares, pe ef aaiavd g yee. fmmr
frtasvd r lv4 ssei w wrie ymm te rme te this eeee saeeUag
TM pera a this meeting I t aeealM aa eaaay
aa paaalale wtUs th wrk mt Alehlles Aaawyaaa.

This apai e donated by a friend.
theAad when he kiaaed sne gsWalght last night. It changed

eearse ef say whele life I WAS gelng to stay la tonight."


